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FURTHER OF THE PACIFIC J For tlm States a..
SPI.K I.E rUIWEEt,TELEGRAPHIC.

Rprinkle nnwers o'er tbe dead so peacefully

LATEST FROW THE PACIFIC

The Paclflc Sunk by Collision with the
Orpheus.

lie re are riiu.or at Loudon SlK.-- Ex-

change of fil u n in the I 0 i trade af Aus--tr

tltn and ol failure nl Ihe iKiur-- e, I'arl.
There Is a fNilure ot more considerable

an old Anglo-Amerc- m houe
in Manila alo ruiiiortd in banking circles
lu re.

tint Jnllli .

NTATK.HKVT OF t'APrAI KtM tlK OF
1 1I Ml 1 1 UU"H M' s. sleeping.

Ilie Orptiem Ittin Inlo by the I'nrlHe.
PlTTSItt'Kfllt. N tv. l.'i III the case of
b Laiicliburv, ludii ti d for murder ofThe Orpheus n Total Wreek. tl i.r.tiu.t: hixjmk! t;.

The Crew ot the Orpheus Found cn an
lsh'.ml.

withdrawn Iroin th hank on tbe balance
toIay was 22,000; decrease, 3(V2,000
the past week.

The Tnrr.
Thu Livenool aiitmnii cup was won to-

day by Activity, beating nineteen other
horse.

Rnun of Fronee.
PARfS, Nov. 11 S ecle in the bank of

France decreased .1,5H,(i00 franc the pat
week.

VTrrb of till Toronto.
New Yokk, Nov. 12 The bring

Cantatirariived from Greyiuwn yesterday.
On the 2d of October they picked up a
Spanish negro In a boat belonging to the
bark Toronto, of (lassgw, wrecked near
Navlsa; but when unit under Imt cir-
cumstance could not lie learned from the
negro. The erew abandoiiid the baik In
the same boat and all exoept lie;
negro. lie was Insensible when found.

Mutiny and Murder
A sjieclal frtun London ssys a lelegr im

from Itochelle, datel (he llfli. stales
a bottle containing the following, was
picked up Nov. 8th. oil' the coast of
Nieuewe Diepe: "'I'lie crew of the Brit-
ish Ship Lenule. Opt. JIatfii-ld- , from
Antwerp lor New York, mutinied on the
3Isfc of October ami killed the master,
mate and boatswain." A telegram from
Itochelle, dated Nov. 10th, states that tlte
goverment steamer discovered the British
ship Lunle, of Yarmouth, with a boy and
fiva men on board, four ol whom are sup--

While die willow bends low so bumbiy weeping,.
Where the blue and tbe grey rest tide by side.
Together they fought, and together they died j
Tbe grass on each grave alike, and toft falls tbe

dew,
While the stars are the sentinels in the mantle

of bine.

Fir in the east at tbe first break of day.
Together the colon are tbe bine and the grey,
The sun gently rising, warms the graves aide

by side,
The victor and vanquised, who ibngbt tnd who

died.
Then scatter flowers o'er tbe graves tbai are

made,
'JarlamU of lilies and roses, together arrayed.

And as we strive to secure onr glory again,
Aud are sprinkling flowers o'er Uie graves of the

siain.
May other nations of that battle, silent please

keep
While- - at the tomb of Washington let America

weep,
Till moist is the land aa with anmmer showers.
And green on the graves tlie iweetent of flowers.

Ajsox.

Col. Butler. in( le irtield ci uniy, the jury
relumed a verdh t of not guiily.

'I lie frenett Ai.emlily.
PAKIS. Nov. 12 111 e of its

triumph ill Ihe yesterday, 'lie
conservative party Intends m the leail
in of a ilissnbitioii. It i gem-Mll-

believed thai the assembly will di-o'- in
and tlml elections will lie In bl

f.T senator In .fniiiiiry and Inr repre-i-- i t
live In February. Pre-ide- MacMnboti
b-- i thanked Mini-te- r Onhiiire for hi
speech yesterday an IJcntigraluLiti d htm on
Id success in the assembly to day lu
time inlrisliice'l the lire bill. By ir
provision Ihe state of seijje is to l e rai-ed- .

exci pt iu Algeria and in ihe department
(4" the Seine, Rhone, Boncbe. I Hi Rhone
and Seine F.t Oi". It also prot ide fh.-i-f

Ilium-roil- s press ofj'eiiaes. suell a iu-ll- !t lo
the authorities, false intelligence, ayd In-

stigation to crime, shall be tried by cor-

rectional tribiiuel instead of by jury. The
consideration ot tbe electoral bill was re-

sumed and adopfe!, providing that Alge-
ria shall have three reprieiiativ in

IRItH WASHIM!!! Tt BHIIOHy.

Cot fax, W, T., Nov. 5th.

Kiutou Statesman. After a long de-

lay I proceed to communicate a few Pa-lo-

Items, and as hervtoforo am con-

strained to give a glowing account of Its

prosperity.
The bn-- season of harvest is now over.

In a lew instances threshing was delayed

on account of a prolonged spell ot rainy
weather. The tanners In this vicinity

se.-- well p! d with the yield of wheat,

Olts and tlax, and the vegetable ero is all

that could lie expected in any country.
All are very buV preparing for winter,
and remembering the sad experiences ot

the past, hive judiciously prepared a suf-

ficient amount of teed tor sdock ot ail
kind-.- . -

The weather record tor the past season

will compare favorably wiih that of any of

tlie delightful countries on our coast. With
the exception ot the psst two week we

have had one of the most enjoyable

as fr as the natural virtues of the
country ar concerned, that I have ever

exi rleiiced. As the days of "Old Alt-

itun"" recede changes occur which we could

scarce but expeet. So we need not lie sur-

prised that those pleasant autumn days we

so much enjoyed should be replaced by

t!titeriitg storms succeeded by frosty

nights.
Well mav the schoolboy grind ills rusted

skates, and the romantlst put the sleigh so

long idle in good repair, for the. sou sink-et- h

tar toward the southern hills and
tnaketh the shadows long. The wild geee
whose d. light it ha been to skim the

placid waters of the Palouse. have seen fit

to repair to the genial skies of a more

southern clime. As winter approaches

Colfax put on her liveliest appearance.
Schoolboys and girls or alt grades and ages

enu be seen play ng on esery coruer dur-

ing the. nooning.

Preaching tlie gospel Id California lias

brought about many changes. Vula Dam

lms been changed to Yuba City. Tin-r- is

something iii a name.

COKVTir, Die Vineland editor who was

shot a year ago by man by tlie name of
Lnndis, has Anally dUtlaml the murde.er
Is under arrest.

Vol. Geo. B. Curry, one ot Oregon's
Pioneers, called on us yesterday. He is a

gentleman of more than ordinary legal

ability, anil is railed In Katero Oregon.the
"lioiiest lawyer."' We regret to learn that
the Col., with 111 family, is now on his

way to Santiago, California, where he ex-

pects take up a remanent residence. We

wish them a sate journey and success in

their tHturc horn?.

The "organ" of Mr. Coggan, the horse

racer at LaGimtde, called "Sentinel," re-

mains as fl it, stale ami unprofitable a

ever. That thriving little town should

have a paper which would convey the local

news matter to the outside world. While

Mr. Coggan vs stock la good, other Items ot

Interest in Kateni Oregon lion!il be no-

ticed, but the boy owned by Mr. C. cannot
discern anything beyond that noted race

hoi s;.
WHY TOltHHB.

A lady who lias been reading the moral

and religions articles in the statehan tor

some time past and does not fully under-

stand some of the theological propositions
discussed, encloses two stanzas ot poetry,

which we append. .The first three words

f the first st.inz. delighted lis. and we in-

tuitively said, "of course we will," hr.t
the last stanza "let us out." Read tl e
poem :

"Let me kiss yon fur yoor mother,"
Said a swell, too free of speech.

To an nnprottcttsl maid u,
Whom be met upon tha beach.

Let me thrash yon for your father,"
Was the maiden's quick reply.

As. with ready sun umbrella,
blie chastised bin, hip and thigh.

place of six hi the new ot dew-- DESPERATE SH00TIN3 AFFRAY.poseu to ne accomplices m twg- - Hiwmtv4to
A Dentniellve I b.:l W:i

Very IiteKt'Mew Report.

UetiilfHtion.
New York, Nov. 11. Leonard Cox.

cashier of Ihe Western Pidon Telegraph
Company, l a defaulter to the amount of
$13,000, according to hi own confession.
Il appears tor over a vear be ha been iu
the habit ot regularly abstracting large
sum from eah placed in hi hands, mid
Investing litem wiih Wall street
brokers tor purpose.

Vllle rte
M. Bedeh, agent In this city for the

TiaiislantlcHteaui-lil- p Ooui,,aii)-- . ha re-
ceived thefiollowlug dlspiitcli from Havre
In regard t he accident to the Ville de
Paris, of wlik-- exaggerated reoi-- t have
been clrctilnfVl: The Injury Is slight; no
one hurt; passengers lauded at noon. The
ship was wifely lu port and had struck the
quay with tin-- bow.

(signed) Vial.
A Mother lnvetlifntliiir ttmnMaa,
W ASHtNGTON. Nov. 11. The Secretary

of the Trenry ha agreed mi a commit-
tee to Investigate the affair ot the Seeoud
Comptroller's otllce. with particular refer-
ence to tlie conduct of Buggfort ami r't

but the names of the ti

aif o made public.
Tli n Hi ii 1 1 , Vl i'l ttr l oMmlMUTr of

aaaMVb..
IepuhBns of U. S. brewers, including

Andrew Leache ol Chicago, anil louusel,
had ii hearing before tlie Cotninissioner of
Internal wfth regard tn asseas-nien- ts

on brewers tlir malt ued iu a meas-nr-e

of twenty-on- e and a half bushel of
malt to one barrel ot leer, and argued a
memorial against the iuiutiei of ases-ineni- s.

The Oomuiissioner reserved bis

(ooHrmatloH ol "ti Old nlb Urmit In
MWiHiurl,

Attorney General Piem-Kin- t ha decid-
ed that the ad of Congress of April 27th,
1S18. cuAltrnied 1 Hugh aud John Max-we- ll

tlw grant of 11.600 acres at ti e forks
of Black river, Missouri, m ule to Pi lest
Maxwell Iu 1701). by the goveru-niio- t.

'jchi large tmct of land situated
In KeynHld ami Iron eountie, Ml-on-

i declaretl to belong to tlie
claimant.

ilnitf tliin nialiir ta hlilnir- -

New YotiK, Nov. 11. 0,nile a gale
prevailed in fid all !at night and
tinlay. A Hudson river steamer ilritteil
s,,ie higli and dry near Poughkeepsie;

ais a tng boat and a largn sctw. A
ontnl atiaiuier rianidiog Poini Jiidiih was

struck by ea and had part of her btil-wa- k

Pam gsi and was obliged le put:
Inlo Newport. Ifispaiehc show twisid-erabl- e

damage done ashore a well as on
float.
ae0 of Sol titer f.ont the 1 heyeuue.
ST. Lot'f. Nov. II. The llepunlican's

K.iiis C'ity sav one of ihe sol-

dier naim-- d ItiirttUats It. reiMtel killed lu

--tin of Cob ten pt of f 'artr

PonT 'l'OWNSENli. Nov. 12. AU day
'I'lie-da- y a terrific storm raged and it g

linpossihle to gti outside of the Cae. so all
the labor of the two steamers was devoted
to fenrehltig the north and south sh ires ot
the traits "'T results above

On Wednesday the weather
moderated and tin commander of the
Walcntt determined to search the shore ot
Vancouver Island as far north of Barclay
Sound. 35 mile- - Iroin Cape Flatterv. At
titanit the same time the steamer Telfair
started ill her sea cll to the southward.
Hilling the passage along the Vancouver
soore all the Indians. seen were coiiinimd-c.ite- d

with, bur further than the tact that
some light timbers deck buckets and box-
es had been tbiind, nothing was ascer-
tained. Steaming up Barclay Sound, the
first Indian village was hailed.and a canoe
cniie oft containing a white man, who
ca lie alumni and Introduced himselt as the
first mate ot the ship Orpheus. He state!
that ht 'had been run into to Thursday
nignt p evlous by a steamer, and was
wrecked on tlie following Ssturday morii-i-go- o

an Island near by Copper Island.
The ciptaiu and crew had got ashore safe-
ly ami were encamped further up. Pro-
ceeding in the direction indicated, another
eihoe approached, in was Captain Sawyer,
of tlie ship Orpheus. He gave the follow-- I

.g account or the disaster: On Thursday
evening he was approaching the t'ajie, and
was by his reckoning, about twenty miles
oft, with a fresh southeast breeze, sieerii g
about northwest, before the wl.id. Ills
man at the wheel first s iw she steamer's
headlight off the port bow, and tlien im-

mediately afier straight ahead. He entild
could see neither of Iter side lights, ami
could not make out whleh direction she
was coming. He put hi helm ataHwrd
and turned hi ship's head off shore. The
light came nearer, and he continued to star
board Ills helm till hi vessel Imd turned
around; sails uete flat aback and hi ship
Imve to. The steamer, by hi- - time. Iiad
g t very near hi ... and blew one whistle,
nod In ies than one minute afier. her bow
striuk hi- - ship glancing blow jut abiitt
t ie f tru-hiii- g tn the rail and
b e.iking hi p!a..ki.ig down to near the
C 'i'! er. She surged alongside ot her.
.rikiugHiid grating aiu g his startioud

side, away all Ids Marboanl

roiT Towkskku. Nov. 12 The rev-

enue cutter Oliver Wnlcott returned 10

this place at 5 o'clock this morning.
She brought Neil O'llai leu qiiai termast. r
of the Pacific but no other survivor, nor
any trace ot an) other.

They buried at Neah Uay the tmdy of
Robert dones, one of the umler steward.

The cutler experienced very severe

weather; In fact a gale has been blowing

ever since 12 o'clock the night of the wreck.

The coast south of Cape Flattery was

searched tor twenty miles by the aid ot In-

dian canoes at Neah Bay, Barclay Sound
thirty-fiv- e miles north of Vancouver
Island, was searched by the cutter, and

on Copper ihey found Cap-

tain Sawyer, of the Bo-to- n ship

Orpin ns with hi crew encamped u

ihebeuh. The Orpheii was the ship

with which the Steamship Pacific collided.

She was struck abaft the lire chains and all

her starboard gear carried away. She lay

hove to until Fridty afternoon, repairing
d .images, and then made tor the land, and
mistaking the light on Cape Beale for

Tatoosh. the ship ran ashore about 0

o'clock Saturday mowing- - She will

prove a total loss. Captain Sawyer, his
wife ami twenty-on- e aien were brought
here by Lieutenant Sherwood, command-
ing tlie Wolcott. The first mate of the
Orpheus was left by the ship until the
owners can be heard from.

The search has been prosecuted wifh en-

ergy and thoroughlv iu the face of the ex-
tremely bad weather and high winds and
there Is but little hope that any more lives
will be saved, unless possibly some may
have been picked up by pasing veels

LOKIion. Nov- - LI. A wave, ten
feet high, swept up parrot t river.' Somer-
setshire, trwhiy. BrMgewafer dm--

burst and vessels broke from their moo-
ring. One vessel wa sunk and 20 other
were more or less dauiag- tl.

lin la-l- t4--

Wade, the Brilih minister to Chhm.has
la-e- knighted.

tholcra in tl-.- e Wy of Jle Prlre ofil a
Cholera in NePgtierry district interfere

witt! the movements of the Prince.
I he Prince arrived at Foonnh

and had au euf c reception. It. is
(b.til-tfti- if he can visit M tdras ow ing to
the chnlen tla-re- .

MR. I. f. eBTO.w SHOT.

A Stateaman Beperter Jntrrvlewa the
Sfaootlst.

While tbe trial of Watkins, arrested laat Fri
day on a charge of adultery, wa in progress in
tlie County Court yesterday afternoon, and aa
hia counsel was Whiteman,
who had been retained from tbe Penitentiary by
an order of the Circuit Court aa a witness is the
ca.se, tbe prisoner, Watkins, who bad bees sit-

ting with his head bowed down, aa if in a deep
study, suddenly drew a pistol, with the evident
intent of killing Whiteman. Ia attempt-
ing lo cock tlie revolver bis thumb slipped
from the hammer and one barrel was discharged,
th? aliot takin j effect ia tbe ceiling of the room.
He immediately co kl the pistol again and took
aio-- at Whit man, who had thrown bimaalf be-

hind tbe stove. Tne shot misse l him and baried
iistlf in tbe mop board at tbe side of the room.

Ihe .nlynn ntOIeuliy.
Nov. 13. A force ot 300 sol

dier now jirirrisfiii the Briti-.l- t residences
at IVnk. Sultan Alalaihili is frietxiiv to

Six of the crew are Greeks, and escaped in
a boat tbe previous evening.

Owner to ke Froseetited.
The steamer Waco, burned In Galves-

ton harbor, had on board 800 cases of
Tlie vessel had no right to carry

this oil, being without tlie necessary certifi-
cate, stir! her owners will be prosecuted.

Mrorplilna" lor Bodies.
GAtVKSTON. Nov, 12- .- The steamship

State ot Texas, which has been oitf.dde to-
day searching tor the Waco's rxiple, ha
returned, hlse bring no furlher new.
There seem to lie little lmie of finding
any passenger.

Killed by railing-- Wall.
PH1LAIF.LIHIA. Nov. 13. A dwelling

houe on 3!Jth street, below Market. West
phitadeldiia. tell to-la- y, killing three
children playing around it.

TrBuew Enrtliqaake.
KsoxvttXK. Nov. 12. Tlie lieaviest

slstck erearthntiake ever felf here ocenrn--
at 2 A. M.. to-d- af and laled ten seconds,
causing buildings to sway.

Mlsaoarl foostifol tonal IJrelkia.
St Lofi. Nov. 12. Hetiiru from 95

coiiulle in this State show a majority ol.
nearly 71,000 lor the new constitution,

t np. J. D. Howell
Memphis, Nov. 12. Cipt. Fetl'D. How-

ell, commander of I tie ieamhip Pacific,
lot a few days ago on the Oregon eoa-- r.

was a hrather of Mis. .lerferon liivi. of
this city. He Is a native of N atelier.. Sli,
ltvel at New Orleans severiil year, anil
served as midshipman under Ihe ciriteiler-at- e

flag, under Admiral e

mouth luce lie a promot d "o tlie com-
mand tit the Pacific for gillanlrv displayed
In rescuing shipwrecked ieople ilur'.ng a
violent storiu. Faint hope i still enter

British. It is thoughi lb-i- t tbe murder
nf Mr. Hirc'ij Brit -h r. i wa uupre-linilitale- il

Tlie Malay, however, are
arming defensively. Gov. fervai Is pre-iaiii- ig

r military operation.

Three schools are now in full force here,
under the supervision of the following per-

sons, viz :
No. pupils

Pist. school. J. C. Cash, teacher 85

Private achool, 0. L. Wolford, teacher. . 30

Private school, J. E. EJmiston teacher. . 30

From present appearance they all bid

fair to meet with deserving success.
Colfax i steadily grow ing. Ih'e popula-

tion somewhat exoeding one hundred.

I'rlnre Ultan R view , llts Tioua.
BEI.GItAltE. Nov. PL Prince Milan.

and carried to other orts.
SKATTl.K, Nov. 13 Tlie Oientor hi

Port Town en 1 ;n'onn ng that the tug
Holiah has jn-- t arrived u lint p ai-- lmi
Cafte Flattery, having on iard thelodv
of a woman from the wreck ! the Pacific
A ring was found on her tinker lettered
i. Il.i' The line broke north ot Port

Wfiiti man then ran among tbe crowd of spec-

tators who were escaping from the room tnd
Wuktnds aimed anotber shot at bim which

wbi! iwlewing Iro in yesferdav. au- -hr.nv ami rijjglcg on that side anil In- -

tordoi mast and lopgallant init. Capt. imuiieed that Ihecbaiig d politic-i- l i!iialion
in tile it tliiuece:irv to i id tbetn to tl.--

froiuier.
ssrnck I). 1). Orton in tba side of tbe face just
back of aud below tbe eye and ranged through to

Mii ur -- iae he haili-- the steamer a -- he
iit,'ed past and called to tliem to lay by

h in. a.l -- end htm h boat, as he Ihcn UV tbe opposite side where it lodged. As Watkin
iseil hi ship to be in a sinking condiibMi.

Gamble !efore particulars eimld he
npoed io Ik- - Mr, llellinuih,

daughter tf Mr. Frgat!y. of Por I mil.
nl ti e third shot be vu struck with a rbair
Jack Dot aid wn, and secured by Jtepnty

S.ts Fkav. ! . Nov. 13. Ctp'ain
I'n.ie, ol the ship Granger, wa today

to :iiistterlv li. . Commissioner
I Btiue. on C iatg-- ' ofcii-- l trtntinent

b it no one answered his had. neither did
he -- ee anv one on lier de k. Slie dr. fed.1'OliT l.'oWN?ENI. Nov. 14. 1 - steam Sbir.fi Baiker.tight with a baud ol ChcVenne luiliaiisorsteaniitl awav, ne was noio-rmi- whicher Uoiiaii arriv. d la-r- trnin Ca jx- - Hultery.

of a eaiii iii ot bis ship. The evidenceand he aliei wants saw a flash light, whichhaving O.i lia-- the l!y of one of the near Fort Wallace. K ut-a- two week
ago. wa found .g on tlie prairie
by a Isiml of solilier-- wlio were out limit

WATIIS'S BTATTMirr.

Calling at tba jail we found Mr. Watkins
i'h bis h-- d banoaged but appar- -

look tor a signal at that time ttier Iciu red extreme butt iliiy on the part ot
captain. Ihe man afterward fell

"PnUTH'AL fKKKDW."

A correspondent In Southern Oregon

sends us the following for publication. He

gets into rather "deep water," for ordina-

ry thinkers, but the article is rather iutei-estin- g.

Read it :

The council of Nice did not settle tor all
time the Arian controversy: the council ot
Laodieta the exact number, beyond doubt,
of the canonical scripture ; nor did the
national conventions ot ISjO and the com-
promise., legislation ofih.it period settle
the slavety question. All questions within
the realiii of experimental science are
"open questions." Repreresentative bod-

ies attempt to tormnlare. from time to
time, in articles ot religion? faith, politi-
cal platforms, or general law, the pop-
ular idea in their .respective departments
of thought, but counseling the precedents
of the barbarous past, as authorities.
They always tail to reach the starts

t men id" advanced minds who
will think. write, talk, agitate,
until silenced ly recognition. An Ecu-
menical Council may decide nltranion-ttin'i-- m

but the facts as to iiifatibility re-

main and the Catholic world still divided.
No power can suppress thought, aggita-tio- n

and consequent progress. In our
brief experiment ot popular government,
some Questions have been d by vote.

In ard hi hail and would lay by him. He
saw her no r.iore, and his ship at that time

:iseng. r ot tlK" I acme till'
r,s v.-r- tall. Int flvt fe t s,.veii

im-t.e- s wllh black hail. She l evi lent-!- v

Itii in Ixtl at the lime ot I he coill-do-

ing, lie lost bis horse lu llw light aim entlr very cool and collected.ov. i!,anl from alolt and was tlmwued
aiel it i charged that tlie fall was occabid Mraett in the nt. hut was afteriemair.ieil all Ins attention. He lav to

wards found br two Indians whom tie tained that he may lie among th - saved. He talked freely but avoided those pointa which
might liear on tbe case when it comes to trial.the remainder of that night and nearly ait sioned by a paralysis of his limb from

the treatment be had received.as she wa clothe-- only with tier under-clothinga-

an alrsciia"n j lierhne lay Friday repairing his riggiii, and that

M.-in- families would move to town but t

scarcity of houses. A l.ras liand nnt'e
the laadership of Pn'f. P. I. Bunnell,

make music such a one like to hear.
there are two organs and one p au

here, hich add much in the way of mu-

sical entertainment. Although remotely

situated, tlie inhabitant, of his backwoods
village enjoy lif.- - to the greatest
extent.

The privilege of winter sports such as

skating, etc., are much greater ln; than
in the Willamette Valluy. A lake 100

feet wide within 30 steps of Main street
and extending the whole length of town,
atT.M-d- one of the finest skating privileges
immn&itiahle. We also enjoy good sleigh-

ing for at least three months in the year.
The different branch-:- of s carried
on here are briefly a follow: Two varie

kept t bay ten hour with hi rifle. They
then kit hiui. He was in a f uuislied con- -
ditioit when IoiiihI.

He says be has been outraged net only by
Whiteman but by tba courts and felt so "io--(.apt. Diuiel H. Frar.ier. of the whaling

up Illinois, cinrged wiih cruelty to sea- -
ahvrnoo. got under way and again mad
sail ltr tlas laud, allowing for two knots

oensed at this last eCort of hia enemies that beMulling Mill Bnroed. Ineii. r neen Uown troui
wlM-r- e Ite was arretel by the L'.

nortiieriy set ofl Tor his posi-

tion, from whicli lie bud firt Imve to. haidlv bad control of himself, and did tbeDKTttpiT. Nov. 11 I be rolling mills at

Pre Men I WIImiu Retter.
Washisoton, Nov. 12. At midnight

Vice President tVilou wa more comfort-
able than any time since his illness, and
Ir. Baxter thinks in a week he will be
able to go to Massachusetts.

More Troop for 1'atM.
Cadiz. Nov. 12 Eight hundred soldier

sailed frbrCuba yeterd:tyaiiil500 more are

Marshal. He was released from cusxion alter dark he undo a liht. which la? hooting, as stated above, on a momentary imWyandotte. oul principally by tlie es--
tody on giving bond in the -- mn of I'ij.fStOtook for Cane Flattery, not knowing lliat tateofthe late F. II

living unbei'd. slie wore .1 plain gol.l rings
niarkeil on tlie inside -- tl it." llw ear-

ring w re round gold enameled, without
peud.-iuli- . with a cluster wiih small

Then-venu- e steamer will continue to
cruie in live Straits.

Neil 0"Henlev. tlie quai termater who
was saved, i doing Well i the Marine
Hospital, under tlie cue of lr Minor.

Some of the crew of the wrecked ship
Orpheii have been sent to the hospital.

anl, were par-
lous about f"25.- -

pulse lor which be cannot account, Ee re-

grets having shot Mr. Oi ton, and says be baaI he Fosf fins cveiii! ;r j.nMisfies a longtlarewasa light on the eoist further 1 tlallv burneil ht

Hivi-uu- t ot still sinflB-- r mi'-iie- on s,.- -
ii.i-il- i. nor did bis latest sailing make uofe 000; fntrtially iniire-l- .

nothing further to settle with Mr. Whiteman,
having failed in Uiis attempt at a permanentof auv. Healiortetl lira nines clearance 3 --a tn,l Ae-r- a I'mSHil-J- . prepmng to emlntrfc. Ini ii on the Brlti-i- i sh-- ii rrowrfale. Two

men. one suffering fun anotber
trnni il juries i v eie kept ou hoard

for Dtiiiciii rock, aud consnlefvit linneir Nkw Ohlkans. Nov. 11. lefTersnn Cardinal Bet'loi kr-- at the 4 mhotlr I ni- - settlement of the troubles between them. Ha
sale alb-- r eulering the straitsuf FtKu,wlMn
almt B o'clock Situnlay morniiig. hi rays a large number of people have been per- -perMJ.

IH PUS. Nov. 12 Cardinal McClokey I i il irk and u:iw;:..iesiiu' nttariers, wittt
Ikivts has acci pted the i'residency ot the
Aiiru;an ot tlie Mississippi
Valley Society ol Lmidou. tendered l.lui auuling him to kit! Whiteman and he bad nostilllcieiit attinln-ce- tlnir contl'lioishin scrsiied mtr R r,-e- anil liiinif- - assisted at tlie eimiuienceiiieiit of tlie Cath-

olic Crrivrrsity to-da-r. it. w- - Uol. JeiT! i ti i H inane known to Hie Britdiatelr alter stnick her bo v mi a r, tiw iee,t ga ibsition. Hit. ehjeet in-- , liuatkm to do it, and under no eircamatan-ce- s

wiil tver attempt it again. Watkins teleI n iii. w iio it'eod ! Hi h as amstuck fat and Bileti, the light he llllttSiK with an addresa. to winch he replied 'hat
the establishment nf the Catholic I'nlver- -

ty store. reiectiviiy J. Evtart, anil W.
U. lMvvnrnntrwi-dM- j aret bewftoTe,
Stiiith and King; one hotel. Jus. I.wart;
one saddle shop, L. T. Hragg; shoe sliop.
O. Bordean; one carpenter shop, S. I).

of the moveineiit i to direct attt-nllot- i to
tlie development nl lhecitiniueici.il. al

ami minei-i- l resmn.-i'- nt tin-va- l

i!;r( lht-i- leiu-ivi- l to the ho-pii-

A f fiillltii.jc tttiok-fieepr-

for Flattery i on Cape lieale, the entrance
of Barclay Nmnil. 33 miles north if the

graphed his father, last night, that be had been
i i t nrst class row and was now in the "lock-up.- "

I From the On gouitn.l
!MUI M'll.M?itlr.lir 11 Kt"1

Yesterday the following art'c.e of
wi n' tiled in ihe county clerk's

ofl'n-e- :

Know all men by lhee preents that we
ihe iiailersi-riic- i'ncori, orators, all resi

aity here was an example for and
loruier. ttow Hie snip escaped oangi-r- s 'Pin- - lHM.k-keep- er of a wholesale chiibing 1 ae scene in the Court House is said to haveley ot the Mississippi. ImvIs will devote

hi entire eiierijie in the working of thispa, il slie struck is a mystery to all muse is n po-te- d missing. An ex imlna- -
all oilier countries.

Manahaye t'ollk-r- rai'liwion.
I.rBASO. Uelgiiiui. Nov. 12. The InWoodard: two blacksmith shop, resp-ct- -

who have examined the admirably chart lioii of In accisints. it is rimiunsl. ili- -
been exciting, whiteman crawled ont into the
andieuce and the crowd attempted to escape, all
going out together. At a late hoar last night

country ami hurope. making hi
A ew Orleans.of Barclay hound. The ship w ill prove a a ( cicni-- of somewhere lietweeuof life bv the exitlodou in file Mannbaynof Ori g in, do by these

ourselves tostethi-- r a a total bus. Cant, sawyer got an me vaiu $5 WW aiir20.U00.t Inn, In Mill HuriieU collierv is apitaUiiie. Fortv-lw- o ileiul
aides be could out ot her. and eiicamued mi we called on D. D. Orton and fonnd Br. H.

Carpenter ia charge of the case. The Dr. fonndPlTTsnt-lto- , Nov. 11. McPlnllany Jc iKKlie have been taken out. It is inougnt

ively .la. Kelidly and W. Wisner; one
feeil-stabl- e. King & Baker; one meat-marke- t.

E. M. Dawning; one grist-mil- l,

J. C. Davenport; one steam sawmill.
Beach Co.

Tlie trrt Itnc-e- Postoiif-d- .

By sixi:il stipulations. inisirisimtiKl ithat several are still iu the pit.C". flouring mill at SharHlairg, Pi..
I.hss, $14,000: partially the rule laid down by the Pacific; Jockey

corporation, under and by virtue ot tlte
general iucorHr:ii ion laws it the Srate of
Oregon, approvui Uctfls r 14. ISti'l. and
aiiiemliucnis theno'. and -- lich purjiose
we do ioiutlv and sevciai V Hgiee to and

burned v,
the ball uar the upper jaw and says the patient
is n it dangerously wounded. It is a sad affairSpan Nil t'ablnel la toniiril.

the shore w ilh his wife anil crew in tents
nude ol her ail. He had hired a canoe
from the Indian and stafed hi mate to
Vieturia lor help. Imt the weather was so
bad lliat tlie Indians would not venture
out on the voyage, so they were tonml

C i ti l for the government of contests, aljiiinnd. Mahiuu. Nov. 12. An extraord'umty

some by the sword, now finally, only ulti-ina- to

truth is a finality. liilike.eclesiasti-Ci- l
councils, which' assume to decide

questions tor all time, our political con-

ventions enunciate creed good tor but one
canvass, and change with the evolution of
ideas or with popular wants and
leave an open field for discussion.
Thanks to a free government. Onr cir-

cumstances and necessities, as a nation,
have developed finance, a the great ques-
tion of the present and tuture. compared
with which, every other pale Into e.

Eolh political parties seem to
be about equally divided on this question.
Xext year the respective ecumenical
oils will affirm the infalabilify of Grant,
Pendleton hiid Phillips on this question,
and be marked centennial milestones on
our pilgrimage toward a jut and true
government. Leaving out the g

tricks of platform makers these peri-
odical confessions ot political trith are Imt
Indications ot the progress we are making
in governmental science. We may a-- k

each other after a careful retrospective
view of the present and on the
threshold ot the future. How fur have we

,,it follow the race-- . co..ttarv to ihe ti n--Sttr CrownlreorittloRa cabinet council was Ih-1- to-ib- to dic-.i- ihat Mr. Orton, who was only a spectator,
liiould bave been a victim in inch an affray.

to II eei ve
i'rlMee.

Tlie moral aspect ot Colfax i something
that must not be overlooked. But one The race will nut probably connwith eucli other to the following nrtiele--: the reolv to a note troui the L otted state

off next Saturday. i'be matterNew Yoiik, Nov. 11. A number of relative to the execution of the treaty ofArticle 1 The name unied by this
eorirfiration. at:d 1V which it shall Icase ot drunkenness has a yet been known will probably I decided at meeting ol1795.

wl en tlie Wolcott arrived. Lieut. Har-wis-

uwk them aboard of ids vessel with
the most valuable portion of the goods

German merchants Imve started to raise
fSO.OOO to defray the expense ol the re--in the village, although the inducement to known, i "Tlie Oregon Shipbuilding Tlx Brooklyn I leer. the Jockey Club this evening.

Earlbqanke Its Sun 1'rnuriM-o- .I lntlanv.", JfEW YORK, Nov. 13. Mrs. Emma C
Article 2 Tke. duration of this company and his subsetiueut escort to San Francisco, aov. 14. A nwriMoultou last evening served a psm-- r nitoniif the wreck until her owners could be con

shall lie unlimited. ceiiteuniai exadelphia on his visit to the Thomas G. Sliearman as clerk of Plymouth shix-- of earthquake occurred at 7:55 fbisuited. All were landed safely at Port

carry on the liquor business in this place
would be sufficient to justify tlie euter-pri-- e.

vet no man is willing to sacrifice the
rel-c- t of hi fellow citizens in return for
such self degradation. May sueh spirit
ever abide. Mokk Anon.

Article 3 The enterprise, business, pur hibition evening. Vibration were Iroin east toChurch. Iu It Mrs. Moultou calls uponTownsend on Friday morning. Nothing
suit or occuoation m w hich t:ie corpora Plymouth church to Join with her in ca lian heard ot or seeu in Barclay bouud ol west. No damage reawted.

the tilreat Rnrf t'osl poneif .

VERY LATEST NEWS.

Tke Bis Raee IJfceSjr to be Baa Ttiili-bIvIr- k

Day.
Sas Feaxosco. Nov. 15. It lias been

raining ali day with no prospect of it let-

ting up.
"

A. J. Bryant. President of tlie Pacific
lockey Club, sap the chances are that the
big race will not come off before Thanks
4'vir.g day. It will be impossible to get
Uie track in good condition by Saturday
- veiling with continuous good weather.
No attempt will be made to run until the

Mobile Itenlth AoMctntloo.
BALTtMOnK. Nov. 10 Tim Americantion proposes to engage is the building anil

n t aiiibffOt steam and sail vessels and lug a council of churches before wbicb tlie
actieu of Plymouth Church in droppinganything pertaining to the unfortunate

Pacific. So ends the sad story of the losi Public Health Association met this iiiorn- - Sas FRASCtfCO, Nov- 14. Ihe race
tier name from ils roll may be brought. 111 was VesteldlV Oh II wl lllltste.tiubiKtt ot i very description, with (low-

er to msuii e, own, Im'.d. II ; ili-s- of or f a i earner wifh only two lives saveu anu ing. iorty new mcinoer crc piotso-- c.

rose her request is not granted within four rain. Imt wiil come ..r next Saturday.i.ir h.lies eeooverwi and a flue shin and electeo. Dr. J . t. rjiiiuics. i:. n. .1traveled towanl the ideal Republic of the uiriBHge the or any wm tion Ihei-eor- . week, she stttes slie must a- -t a council rno-- and w eaiher i' titig. A vi-- lt U.mi ck '.l, forming in the combiualion one presented a report 01 uie to

P.4SSEER LIST.

TI.e Orepon Steannlnp Company' steamer
O. iti m ne Killed Saa Frvicinoo for Port-

land Saturday with the folloaing

I.IOF PASSESGERS :

creat souls who have illuminated history a wed a 10 It e. pnrcha-e- . e. acpur with flic of Plymouth Chnri ti the track sims ji j.i in v rv bad conditio,
I" 't melancholy catastrophes oc-- prepare a sciteiiute of ipirs ion 101 anuary

.. i .. . . . .r.l.. t'..lt...l ...-..- ;. 'I'lu. widtrt It was stated yesterday 1 lint a incetin a it is ti e oni, inn nf competent ill'imd of r, a! ki d pir-on- pros rty
it wl.a!i Vi r l --el infio i. mid to borrow 01 ..ir 111 this pan 01 uie 1 acme cimsi. surye, hi ne iumi . .... ,. -- ..

of ilie appointed bv the t!ui it cannot be put in proper order beforerefers tn varh-- atteuipts by the AiKioii- -it much praise cannot be given to t.apl
York and Brooklyn Association ot tonl Americin Medical AoCtaand lui.ii money tor ti e l nrpo-- of

and In do anv and all oJlu--
ilai-wors- l and the olher officer and crewaud fiveMrs h vf LiiiieT Mrs Pal er irestational Ministers to impure into thelion and olhersnciiie to obiiiin data for a.ifihe Wolcott for their encmv and activi

e:in-e- s which were brought thecotnpn mi dical topography of theiv shown on the occasion ami alo 10 Peterthings pertaining to a ship building com
pinv.

Saturday, h ith cuniijiiiou good wea tin r
in ihe It rui-ie- here during
the morning, and tlie iveatber i sii.l un-s- i

tiled though eiean r thi morning.
Ihe Wenttier.

The storm stems to five "' r.eni'

eiiiirts. would tie called iu a few days.1'nited State and tbe causes of hiblltvt'hoiupsoii, a pilot, who volu iteereil hi
s, rviiT. a he wis well l Willi D'oniiuent congregational clergyman saidI he hct data on the subject arc Mind iu

for the centnry ot our natio il exi-teiic- If
men loved their country a- - tln-- y do their
respective parties or selfish interest, they
would investigate the subject nt finance
with the hone-t- y and zeal of a scientist,
regardless of interested leaders party
tnitnels or historical dogma. A w'roi.g
financial policy is more lar-- n selling, in

ami disastrous in its tnnsHneM
Uian open arnnil rebellion ami civil war.
which we coulii unite to siippies. l'.ut
who can foresee and avert the insidious a --

ptoaclies- of financial consumption!- Let
ali st ud v finance. J. C

Article 4 TI.e place where the coriKira-io- u

iiuriHi-- e to have it ptinciiial ollicv or veslenl.iv that the recent act of Pivnioiit

A O .legor, ckildien.
H C 8.e-es-

, fl tf tci orsok,
L, C He;irii.-i!S- i, J A Gibson,
F h Pmclionie. Allis-- and wife,
Jttrs fjauis aud 2 chil- - Mm 1 llicinnlf,

dren. Mr T 'A Hsiri5,
8G iuip..U-- , TJ S A. 1 Low, in:art,

lie una riant, V Lipput,
L Lact.iaau, I arl Adk-r- ,

the reports ot ini tltc l olllcer
nlace of i, at Aihina. in ihe com Church in dropping Ihe name of Mr'the shores of Vam-ouve- r Island and Ihe

-- urrouniliiigs of the Stunts t Finn, and
ulsivto Mr. Huniiiilon. Ihe Indian iigeet

milil irv po-t- . of which b ur volumes have
now been published. in lbei sta.tv of Multnumah. and state of Oregon. ti r.inghont the !tf

norrheni and centralMou. ton mid West Horn tne 10
e. p !rt:ci;rir:y tn

H'r'iou. whereArticle 5 The amount ot the capital of meiubershtp. may result in a call onliticditscaie given upon a imiloriuat Neah Hay te-- ei vat'ton. and, iu but, all

i rack i in perfect i v goou oruer.
Wenther.

Gti.KOT. Cal.. Nov. 15. The storm
v 1, ieb commenced here Saturday morning

a little before daylight still tontinues.
i'be rainfall this morning is the heaviest
vet. with noigns of abatemonf, up to 8
o'clock A. M.1.44 incites of rain have lal-.e-

making a total tor tbe season 2.21

ticlie. Vegetation is coming forward
with remakable rapidity.

Ksrthqnskr.
I 'I.EASAXTON. Cal., Nov. 15. A lively

shake up occurred here last evening at five
minutes lo S. Tlie vibrations were west
to ast, and violent enough to rock houses
and caue people to rush into the streets.
A lighter shock was felt about 2 o'clock
this morning. No damage was done, The
weather still remains unsettled.

t.sk of the Company is hereby fixed al
with whom we came in contact.G 15 Gray, A N Bnoh, the part of Hie churches lor miiluai conn- -

ci! ami for ail ex pane one in this case
plan, lu ill-- i t paiH-r- Oil medical topog-
raphy, the medical papers lett out tnef50,0ti0.irs K itoed and child, J Drni, Cant, liarwood and Pilot I'honipson

Article C the amount ot caeu snare ot should the former be re!ueu by l'lyinouttiU- -t iif them. Only mortality statisticE Kanwrn, FMircicr.
U H Wolf and wife. Mn E A Burton, uch capital stock of this corporation l Church.are given.

went to the wreck of the Orpben and i
it carefully. I'bey siiy that Ihe

ship was undoubtedly struck bv the steammr :A L Tavlor & 9ch L Hall hareby fixed at i 100. Bowen wa called upon yesterday by a'I he American Public Health Asocia-TH.il. Mm E Taylor, In testimony wtiereor, anu ot our aoop- - reporter in referein-- to tbe statement thatlion reassembled this morning and adMrs L Webber, miss M E Johns, er. jut anait ine 101 win rigging.

in .l.ill ha been consult Mioie. li.eg'cc
along the northern const I a been imusu-ali- v

seven-- . Vessels from I'lnp'jii i.shoni-wate- r

Bay, Port Oi ford and other points.
u!i refer to it in suiiibir term. 'Several
minor to coasters are reported,

nii.lni fn Uie Sonili
SAX llIKOO. Nov. 13. News from the

M"iave country state that various u.ines
ii m- - looking far better than ever.

Ilf-H- iiniea.
Santa Bakraka. Nov. 14. Rain

falling tarlv tl i morning, and

mirted 43 l ew nieinl ers. OfH-- r chosen a movement was neiug set on 1001 ny someMiss J Jones, Miss J Davis, tion of the foregoing articles of incorpora-
tion, we, the nndersigned corporators,
have hereunto set our hands and seals, in tor the ensiiioiE year are: President. K. Ili L Monison LWF Stewart, USA membeis of Plymouth church to have In

name dropped from the mil of uieinla-i- si. Mi:noitiAH. Snow. Provl.leni-e- ; 'ice President. JohnH Benedict L Bowmad
G E Powell T H Dupre lu the colire ot conversation Bowen said:II. Kiiucli. 'CliliMEro. and Prof. Walker,triplicate, this 11th day or November.

1875 : K 0 .iti-ms nf respect lo the memory of If Plymouth Church has anything again!V ile Colleue 'I reaurer. .1. .len- -Mrs F Warren and 3 ch R B Lelsey
F Schittle and fm'ly I Ball and wife S -- tcr Eda Cranston, G. I. G. of the niiors. Yonkere. N. Y.: aud au executiveJ bebine Teias Jack.

fJi-an- l.olue id On'20:i. adopted at a
me, l am Here to answer, ami nave oeeu
ready to do so ever since the controver
began. I have done nothing whicli I am

committee w:is iilvielected.
me. rim? or Luke Lo lge No. 21 S 1.0. G. The Hillf Miimtlnir.The Engene Guard has the following particu i k. raining only at

3 r. si., when ii
continued until ilayhr
intervals U itit alxai'either sorrv for or ash.-ime- of. It a few

(Signed) Edwin RrssKix,
W. S. Laii.
A1.F.X P. ANKF.ST,
fONAl V Maclkax.

M UKl I.
B '.HIl.l-ilIT!- t,

t.IIAs. lIOlKiK
Plus import l it enterprise a

New YoiiK. Nov. 10. Tlie National1' . on Saturday, Oct. 30. 1S75: restles and unwise people In the church
Hifie adopted r 'Solutions pro

lars of burglaries lately committed ixt mat
place : "Oil Monday morning onr town tn came

oxcited ov r the announcement that seei ral
'.',' iikukas. I'iiiou-ii- i ilie mv-tet- ie ol should make a move such a was made iu

viding for a series ol rifle matches during
iear.
i'hft nin still coi --

unv sign of abal-t'a- ll

iu Calaveras

ce.'ted. To-nig- it i c

Jackson. Nov. 14. i

tinues heavily, without
i n-- . Hciiv, rains -- till

be win Divine i'rovi.le- - ee mr beloveil

Tlie Euseburg Plaindealer says: The following

named vessels were towed over the bar at the
month of the Umpqua laat Monday morning
and cleared away on their destination. The
Sparrow, Capt. Lawson commander and Bobo-

link, Capt. Morse commander, for Lower Cali-

fornia. The "Letitia, Capt. Nelson commander,
bouud for San Francisco. They were all

with lumber, and carried away about six
hundred thousand feet, from the Gardiner
Mills.

regard to Deacon West and Mrs. Moultou.
tne uul.ner ami lall of IS7U. on occasion

!sier Kila Cian-to- n ilepMtled tins hie ;it most certainly 1 sinnuu iteiei.u iiiysen.honses had. been enured during Sunday night.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock A. M. Kev. I. Wilson of tlie Centcnn-ai- . and extending invitaI'u I measure of success, as ii develops ;( K!:im:tt Agenev. On gou, on the ZJlll and the resuit wuuld, in my judgnient, be

serious to the interests of tbe church. Ailtion to riflemen ot ill! countries to par-
w branch ot iiiilustiv iu onr Stale which nisi., tberelore he it

ticipife.
1 -k l' r is fair and jut before God and

was awakened by a brilliant light in bis room, the
lamp having lieen left d:mly burning. A soon

a he attempted to i?et up bo nas csoti'iiicd to
. That in tlie ib-ii- of Sister

vr W.ttlssloii-ii- o:iVenllo.

State Shoe Shop.
A Portljnd exchange has the folloning item:

The four bays recently senteaced to the Pen.-tentia-ry

from this county have been el nly in-

stalled, at their own request, in the boot and
shoe department of that institution, and they
bare set to work with commendable zeal to learn
the business. Some of them had a passing ac-

quaintance with Mr. E. G. Cirson, the factory

Superintendent, and under his kind and ju-

dicious training rhey will prooably be much
improved, and when discharge! will be enabled
to earn an honest livelihood. Upm entering
the Bhop Mr. Carson discovered that they naed
tobacco, and he tool: occasion to dilute at soma

leni'th upon tiie injurious eff ct of the weed up-

on growing boya', and sngsested that they throw
ati-a- thtir present snppiy and ask the Saperin-ten.len- t

of the Prison, to commute their weekly
allowance of tobacco and pay tliem the money
for it at the time of their discharge. Snptiin-tend.-

Watkintis cbeerfnlly cousentd, and
the boys throwing away what.tobatieo they had
about them went to work with a zeal which

well for their futnre reform.

Xnvnl C'mtjat.
Two jolly sons of Neptune, says tlie Orego-iiia-

of tlie British ship Earon Anerdure, who
were somewLat the worse for imbibing too

mncb got into a quarrel on board ship
yesterday morning and as they were not al-

lowed to fight on the ahip, concluded to aettla
their on terra firma, at;cordins to

man. 00 not liueiui 10 n inumniaieuKl a Cranston the Order lei lost a kind
"t'be missionarv convention ol

la a short luue w noS- - 10 see grow up in-

to birgu jiropiirtniusaiid give eoiployioent
to uiai.y l.ui.dntl men. I'lie company pro
pose, a soon as organize!, to piiaurc

IS for two or .iili: vcs-el- s of large cir
ami faithful resis-c- t I and b- -

remain quiet, the bnrgiar threatening to snoot e Metl oilisf Kni-wi- church was in ses.
i..ved bv ail for her inanv excellent tra ts

or threatened, or driven to a lopt any otiier
course than what Is right, proper and
Christian-lik- e, and I sliouid resent any
other course of treatment toward me 011

him it he ad not. H-- ru the r.ihU-r- got t in sion to da '. Bishop Jo! e presiding. All
ot chiiiacter.eiin aud a silver watch. Hum-lim- e during ti e member v re nut Bishop t oMer

llnxxhcl. 'l icit we nlfer to the belovedry-n- CJiracify to lie in r lulim-- fur the
wheil cmp of 1 76. I'ne limt-e- r will all :nd Haven. The report it ihe I reaurcrnight the residence of S. If. Friendly was u-

relative ot our (h ci as, il sjsier our Heart

mid I'lioiuniHe eon. .ties.
SaxDieco. Nov. II - It talne.l coiisid-eiib-

bi- -t night, and s, vera I shower fell
.luring ti e niln. Il is raining quite bard
this evening.

Wurli !i,n ineil.
San i);t:oo. N' v. 13 i'hn work of

tinning Sin D'eg.vriver will not bo'iOtn-iiii'.ice'- il

n.i'il next, sjiring. The first plan
-- liamit 'd by engimer mi: being approved
ill ones will no' be teinrned from

in time to mplish any-
thing this season.

Iiiitf ma ReftEsr Oi Ir Annultiea.
Oil tlie 10th iu-- r. Mr. Urydec, agent for

the Teineciiia Iuili.in-- . Weill to their
ranches with S500 worth nt hia; kets, cali--

was lead, shoe, pig a balance. 011 A (iv. lit,cred, ihe robber efTTting an entrae.ee throu) a be cut and Seasoned ..n, !i g tin- - c iniii.j:
the part of Ihe church. Previous W g"l-'-

to the cotiiitry I attended church. V'l.at I

shall do In future I have not yet fully de
t svninaihie and coinuieud ihein to

1874. m'l3.'2i. I he receipt ol the rearutei and '. ctrefilily --e ecn-- tio.o ill.the panti-- y window. Mr. Friendly was awnacn. d Him who (loeth thing well for comfort
w.-- r G.G24 So; eXpenilllure. .2s; termined."and consul ition iu this hour of sad afflicIe-- t Jellow fir ui.omi iii an) btdow

I'iie It teni - niii lie pnrvh.i-c- d
aud on the first shout tie robber fled.

The residence of Mr. Nickliu wa-- i enteral with leavblst a debt on the trea-nr- v ot ?40t t0,
tion. Itetttli of liev. James Milea.

Worcester, Mas., Nov. 13. Rev.iiesiilc this there are n iter 01 cr- un, inr.t ihe lowest cash prices lit Ihe c:it. and
out disturbing anv of the family and a $20 Jiesolred. That in token of respect to

lerineinoiv the ball nt Ihi Lodtfe end foreign nii-sio- to i l. lame Mile. Seciet-u- of the .Americanei t ll. le alollii'l ii-- lioiii. by Which
method Ihev can tie laid iIoxmi at Ihe com

An old gentleman wha nsed to reside in one

ot .he southern counties of the State, listened
attentively to a sermon by Rev. T. J. Conner
shelling tears all the time and constantly "mop-

ping'' his face with a great 'bandanna." The
wlaile congregation r.oticad bow the old geutk-mi- n

was affected, and after services asked him
wii&t ho thought of the sermon. To tbe sur-

prise ef all cbristains present, he answerec",

white still wiping, "I God, he's tbe d d best
preacher we've ever had in this neck of woods."

Prof. Pay's Dancing School, at the Opera
Hou-e- , last Saturday night, was Hrgely attend-- a,

aud e hear pupils on every corner eipreaa-i'- .i

thenis.-lve- s as being highly pleased with the
progress they sri making in learning new

duets. The Professor informs ns that on

greenback taken fjom the Doctor's pocket. iiiakiuif the real cet c oa. 111 re
ei'iilia draia-- in mourning for thirty Peace Socieiv. and Ge'neral Secretary ofgard to iippropr at ions tor Ihe coiningant 's vard at a frictio.i ii cost ou:y overMrs. M. Shelley's house was entereei and 13 in

coin taken. Mrs. Shelley, however, thinks the 'a vs. rhe Association for the Reform and Codiyear, 110 action wasiikeu up to reces:(hat paid by eastern shi,i l)ub.h:rs. Uesiilrvd. Thar a codv of these resolu fication of the laws ot nations, (lieu this
robbery was committed the evening before Fnlnl fire l..iu r.xploaln.lei in engagements Ail! lie mule w mi a lions lie forwarded tn the relative ot our niortiiog after a two days lllnes. Dr.

number of expel ieuced slilpwrights. whowhile the family wan at church. The resideace SicrtAlfiG. Belg'.ilin, Nov. II. An ex Miles had lately returned ir m tne urg'ie.
Keduetlou of Wauea of Mill Operatitra.will I brought out (liner Iroin tlie jc.isi. plosion of fire ilanp occurred iu Maria-of Mrs. Dr. Hanchett was entered on Sunday

sister; that they he entered 111

.oil upon the minutes ot 0111 proceediuifs
Hid that .copies be furni lied ro the OliK- -

that had been
linden talked

but they
.try of the ar-i- ii

as lie found
that the In--

co. etc.. tor the "Indians,
placed at hi disposal. Mr
to them through an ii t r. i

stolidly refll-e- d to recciii-ticb--

and the ag.-u- t 'r,'r tin
the. 11. 'I'be sll.i ;i'W. ej;i i.

s are not n.t--r- .g

as the number ol good men on ibis co.-t-i liave colliery leu peisoiis wereevi tiing and a pair of gi 11 spectacles and a gold Boston. Nov. 13. On 'account of thethe rule of the P. K. Accoidinglv, tlie com is ltuiiled tit present. By adopt ing these killed and 100 hurt.fio- - stateSMAS. Fanner. Mercury uniib.--lt bnekle stolen." state of the markets, Anioskeag Mil B, ofcommon sense measures, rue companybatants, with a number of their shipmates Tile Kecovcrtnis.star for publicatoin. Manchester, . IL. nave g veu nor.ee o a
Bouli!e ttlTV'use. in (h

If si, in
abseiiee
trickeryI'he Hague. Nov. 11. The Qu-o- n ol

n of iroin 5 to 15 per cent, on ihe ot Oii'gavio. their - il. i. i
have 110 doubt of their ability lo bund
firt-c!a- s sea-goi- vessels at 11 cost at 01

at out Eastern prices.
Two brothf rs bv the name of Stewart, who

came ashore and very soon a ring wae formed
and the pugilists stripped for tho conflict, one

of them particularly stipulating that his oppo
Netherl.iiids, who has been suffering from wwges of operatives from Dir. f.

have fur a short time been residing in Salem fever is now slowly recovering.

lOHS tjOTIIAUD.
W. I. Small
It. B. llUTTOS,

'ominittet:.
LiSKVii.LE, Oregon, Oct. 30, 1375.

In p nut of fact, it is to the advantage
took occasion to appropriate some of Colonel Visit to tlie t'eute'iulai Muililiiitfn

New YoiiK. Nov. I.5. Kepresciiiafivc- -Morula mid Flootlx.nent should not strike "below the belt. A
ot s here to have their vessels

Conner's oats for their own use, for which o: London. Nov. 11. the weathir inlarge crowd soon gathered on the wbarf, and built in this Slate, CM-- although Ihe first t !.-- .1

t'imrsiiay night i:est lie win give a granu soiree

at the Opera Honse. Now is the time for the
old .iiid middle aged, as well as tbe yonng, to

sp ud a pai t of Uie long winter nights profit-

ably.

The following are the names of those po-p- ils

of the Central Salxm school, fourth grade,
who have been punctual in daUy attendance and
perfect iu deportment during the past mocth:

i'.mMlllU ami t'liliicc. iiuiiiiu methe antagonists stood up and fought like he cost be somewhat higher, and tor this reafense lie had them arraigned before Enquire

Johnson who fined them $25 and costs of suit.

of the New Yolk Sna-- Kxchange, city
tank. Clearing House, Fire Underwriters,
aiid National Board of Fire Underwriters
and National Chamber of Lite Insurance.

week, has been very stormy and lien vy.Pt BI.lt SCIIOOI-- S.roes; but before either had sent bis opponent
l'h wind is iilmost incessant. Kama

in the otti : m i ic ' "em.
i 'h" 5 hi.eW lu 0;i d V- n Jone.
Oaklaxi. .Nov. 14.--li- ght -- lock of

arili piake was telt iier."tl is evening a few
ntii'iiet'ts 8 o'cb'ck.

MtSi-lOX- . Sax I use, Nov. 14. Inst now.
7:5U p. m.. two heavy shock of earthipi ike
o. ciirred here, lasting uhonrsi.v'en seconds,
uch.g the heaviest since lSJ--

Troubli Wit'.i Indln.-i-.

TCSCOX, Nov. 13 The lati st advices
from Sonora repres-n- t public affairs in
auytning but a satisfnet iry condition. It

".o grass" the appeared on the scene A eorresnondent of tbe Oregonian wri
have fallen and many parts ot both coun will yisit tbe Centennial llmliiuigs at

Philadelphia on Monday next by specialting from Vancouver, says : tries are flooded. Vast tracts are mreai-

They were on a cnarge of stealing
some cloth.ng fii m some young men who aie
attending tbe Willamette University and weie

held over to court in $300 bonds. Failing to

and the fight waB brought to a speedy and
termination.

At. the annual school meeting held in ened by the rising rivers.
Auna Cole,Vioia Chandler,invitation ot the National Centennial

Committee.this nlace last Friday evening. James Da Spiilo and the t'hureii.ArreKt for Contempt.
Rome. Nov. 11. The Vatican's reply

son: A thip built in Maine is on expen-
ses from ihe clay she is completed until
she a. rives at Portland. s''e has to go

York iu ballast and remain a mouth
or more bsfore she can be placed on the
berth lor San Francisco and then has to
accept an unrtuiiinerntive freight. From
San Francisco she again has lo. sail at"
loss to reach this port and arrive here
with her bottom loul from some eighl
months" exposure lo suit witter, uncop-pered- .

On tbe other band, a ship buill
here can be launched and fitted for sea.

The Oregonian says: Isaac Cvhagan, who, vidson was elected three years in place ot
:J,;v lluvdeii. whose term of ollice ex

give the bond they were locked up.

t IxlliK l l.
Senator nawn injnrn.

.SiMvriFii-:i.l- . Mass.. Nov. 1.1. Senatorto Spanish note was sent to Madrid VS- -according to a reeent dramatic production from
..i.-e- d. havii'snn's onnouent was Judge terdav. Tbe Vatican accents the decmr' Dawes was painfully injured at PituhVl.lThe store formerly occupied by Breymanthe pen of a well-kno- member of the Port1

,.i ihu ir',nu iu,ii ti.'it It is desirous i ubile horseback riillmr. lliIVtrain. The qtie-tio- n of raising a special

Anna Heidner,
Anna Keser,
May Wiikins,
Olivia Howland,
Lihbie Starker,
Fffla Goodlow,
Nora Cornell,
Nancy Cooper,
Lil lie Price,
Salina Clark,

land bar, ' is always tired," was arrested last

Fanuie Rhodes,
Malinda Tupper,
Jimmie Sweitzer,
Charles Stage,
Richard Lewellyn,
Albert Cooper,
Ralph Patte.u,
Willie Cave,
Herman Stage,
Alfred Huelet.

Neloe Ccbl, Teachar.

,i nun ji i. i j iaiuaj ... .... - - r,
ax uiaititaiiiing the school was not votco to come to utiderstauding and has given I was letting down some bars when the aniBros., in Moores' brick block, is now nnderto-in- g

a thorough overhauling by carpenters, pie- -Saturday afomoou for contempt of court. Co- - upon, it being understood that tlie major--1 par,ii nuncio at Madrid instructions to

w;ts riluioreii iiiii ngining woum coui-nieii- ce

iu tin? district of Aitas, but np to
the present time nothing has been done.
K. C. Kimble. Indian inspector, i here.
He is reported as being in favor of rmov-in- g

the Pimas and Maricopas lo the Col-

orado river reservation. All agree that

paratorv to being occupied by Mesars. Terrell k ny were oppost-- n. " b nporotiate.
s : .1 1 tL aalntlrtlt 1 t

hagan was prosecuting witness in thecase of
State vg. Mike Meskel, charged with aaaault

mal wheeled and kicked the senator on
the leg and left him prostrate.

' A Mutinous Crew Arrested.
Ktw York. Nov. 13. A special dls- -

Gilliugham. Show windows baTe been added slip oi paper picheu up aiici w,c .o..., The Dianbled Sleaioerjust in readiness lor the grain season, can
and piirr)rte(t to Mav3 Deen issue.i y tne vu, Jeto the tront and other material improvements

made, and tbe tore will soon only need the Oaiho ie parish priest, naa eviaenuy ..au - -
n0sitioi.. It b

with adaugi roua weapon. Tuecase was set for
examination before Judge Adams, at 8 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, hut the prosecutini: witness

secure the highest rates current anu is 1101

under a dollar tit expense until she in

loaded and her captain aod crew engaged.
patch states that the British ship Lennie
arrived in roads of La Platte on the 6thlarge and elegant stock of this firm to make some change of location is necessary to

preserve peace and security."v?!8 v, O.o to be nreseiit impossible to proceed with preparation of
docking, owing to the continuance of theSuch a vessel starts on bright and new inst. Tne cook was navigating the snipoonipare favorably with any in Salem. The

new store will be occupied about the first of the under orders from the mutineers to conr Z'Z",L7"& nla. rrenarations are making to dlami is not. at all damaged by her four or
five mouths voj-ag-

e to Liverpool, at which duct ber to Gibraltar. In consequence of

A Eugene says: "Jason Owen and family
and H. C. Owen and his daughter, Nellie, lft
for California this week. Jsson goes to Santa

Barbara to settle, while H. C. returns to Yisalia

intending' to return ia the spring. We look for
Jason back in less than a year, satisfied that
Opvop is superior to California for ber-- ."

m Mith. ,,','iiil rax. Yours hoiefullv. charge her cargo.
nlace she receives her sheathing ol metal.

Ttvv. A. JlTKRKR. I BaiiU of Knitlnull

From this date the Oregon and California

Railroad Company will charge the following

rates on southern bound fre ght : Portland to

Salem, 13 ci nts per 100 pounds; Portland to

Albany, 8 penis.

failed to make bis appearance, wberenpon a

bench warrant was issued fur Cobagau's arrest.
He will bit requited this morning to show cause
why be sbotdd n gleet to obey the summons of

the court.

Kewt thing out. Call ui.d see the Pocket
Cock Btoves at J. W. CfawiO.u's.

Ca; t. L. S. Scott has sent one of liis elegant bad weather they were obliged to put into
La Platte when they were arrested.

Failoros and Knutora or railarea.ii ,,)!.. .r oi.l.nnl nieetintr has been called London. Nov. 11. Tlie woportion of
hacks a id a dray to A.bany under tbe supervis

for il loth tnst., when au attempt will the Bank of England teserve toliahiiitjr
All ship buill by thi company will l

constructed under the survey of the lin
n a 1 Veritas, commonly known a Hit
FffWU Lhyds Apw:itiou.

ion of i)icu Kays, wi.e.e a lair patronage u of
Lhj tuaue to crry ,tia tx, i is per "'r ww, muvo,rs tiifltn.

e"


